In soil samples from the Palm House (Palmiarnia) in Poznań city, six alien and six native mite species of the ptyctimous were found. Nearly half of them are semicosmopolitan but two of them are not native to Europe. One of the species, Phthiracarus phoxos Niedbała 2004, is endemic to Cuba. Supposedly the wellbeing of the exotic fauna depends on the presence of exotic soil and careful addition of native soil.
INTRODUCTION
The moss mite fauna (Oribatida) of palm hauses is rarely reported in the literature. In Poland only one paper on this subject has appeared so far (sKuBała et al. 2001) . Its authors reported that the moss mite fauna was not specific. The species composition was mainly dependent on the type of soil and plants coming from various sources in Poland and subjected to various agrotechnological procedures. The oribatid fauna was accidentally established as a result of using soil from different sources. Only eight species (about 13% of the oribatid fauna of greenhouses) were found to be introduced with exotic plants (sKuBała et al. 2001) .
In 2005-2008, Anna Michalak, a student of the Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań collected soil samples from the Poznan Palm House from which she extracted the fauna of invertebrates. Evaluation of the quantitative structure of this fauna was the basis of her master's thesis (micHaLaK 2006) and her further research. Besides a large number of soil mites she also selected a number of ptyctimous mites. The analysis of species identified from these samples is the subject of this short note. LIST The soil in practically all pavilions is a mixture of native components and some components brought together with the plants from foreign countries, in different climatic zones. It seems that the presence and wellbeing of the exotic fauna depends on the careful maintenance of the soil brought with the plants and addition of small amounts of native soil. This strategy was followed in pavilion 1 (samples 004, 005, 006, 024c), with exotic fauna brought in the soil from Florida, USA, and in pavilion 5 (samples 016, 016c) and pavilion 9 (sample 002), with exotic and semicosmopolitan fauna. Pavilion 5 presents the epiphytes from the Neotropical region and a Cuban petticoat palm (Copernicia macroglosa H.Wendl). The palm was most probably brought from Cuba and that is why the most interesting endemic Cuban species Phthiracarus phoxos was found there (Figure) . In pavilion 6, in the soil samples collected under tropical species (samples 012, 013, 013c, 014, 015), only European species were identified. This suggests that the native soil was prevalent there. In pavilion 2, with the Mediterranean plants (sample 026c), also representatives of our native fauna were found.
According to the zoogeographic classification, the most numerous is the semicosmopolitan group, represented by five species, but two of them are not native to Europe: Atropacarus (Hoplophorella) hamatus and A. (H.) vitrinus. The other species found include: two pantropical, two Holarctic, and single Neotropical, endemic (Cuba), and Palaearctic species. An interesting problem is how long the exotic fauna will be present in the soil to which the native soil is continuously added. Further research on oribatid mites in the Palm House is needed to answer this question. Niedbała, 2004 Figure. This specimen is slightly smaller than the holotype. No significant morphological differences were noted between the specimen found in the Poznan Palm House and the holotype (niedBała 2004). The only differences are: the stronger marked median carina of the prodorsum; furrows under lateral carinae of the prodorsum; setae h of the mentum longer than the distance between them; and the lack of setae v'' on femur I.
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